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To the tOJ'eigner who first rlsi ts VIETNUt--the_ TiT 

would cause at the same time delight an4 displeaSVV'"'D•Ught • _ 
.. --~ -

as he could not help sharing an unanimous entmsiaaa. Di·spleanr• 

for the TIT l~sts t~longt the foreigner feels tallina .i nto a 

" ·;.thack ... out• town (if lie is in Saigon, for instance). He will 

probabl7 think hiD11elt1 •What do the Viet-namese_ do during all ·' · 
that week'? What's the use ot all these fest1vals"T 

Well now, listen to a fw details on the TET a 

At th, end ot t~e year, at midnight, the Viet-namese 

celebrate the . •GIJ.O-Tmtl•. 

It .1• not like in America where the people iB their new

look dresses wander all ove the town dallcing and singing. 

It is not liJJe in Japan where_you have to climb up a 

hill to wait tor tbe "Nev .. Year sunrise•. 

In Vietnam, everybod)r remains at home and attends the 

c eremo1l7 in silence. The whole f'amily gets together &l'0'1Dd a huge 

e ensar of f:tagrant smoke. With spring flowers aromul and a cloud 

ot smoke overhead, they are deep 1n their thoughts. 

What do they think abOut? 

!hey- think ot their ancestors who rought to create and 

preserve their countey, the1:t fami.11 es. They thinh of some inti~ 

mate. friends who are f'ar away. Sometimes, tears appear on some 

eyes a are they .ash&med ot some bad <leedst 

Otten, a Wl'iter 1 very ceremoniously begins the first 

t ew lines or a poem. 

At !;he same time, the whole f'am1ly is to welcome the 

•Home Genius" who is coming baoJU;;,' I n fact, a week ago _(on the 

23rd of the lan month ot the year) the Genius ha4 left home 
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for the C91U,'t or the Jade Emperor. He had been given ri taal 
otteringss three paper caps and three livtng carps which were 

supposed to eury the Genius up to the sk1'• Now every. house l _ets 

oft crackers to welcome his return and the beginning of the Nev 

Year, 

. . ' 
~t the ."Head D~y• o~ the year (a, the Viet-namese_ 

usual~ call it) they pay rtsi ts, wishing "A Happy New Year" to 

one another, 

A great .number ot people go to the pagoda to pray 

Booddlla so that . pee.c e may reign among tb.eir tamili es, over their 

cou.nt:ry, They never ~orget te pick up_ ~ c~rry hoae bra~es. 

ot fresh plant ·aa a "symbol ot Welfa:re•. 

On the second day, §t~ ein iits and - gQ.m s · ~r~ e~-ro - ed-' 

iJnd that last 'tor almost a ·week. -

We' 11 now deacrioe some or '11• games they like, esp1-
c1ally in older times 1 

... There was !he Gen1y Ce:rmppp: qt Da-y. During the 

ceremny, all lights a:re slidd_enl.7 put ott. In the 4a:rknesa, you 

Dla1'. hi.de, play and thourough]T enjoy jouraelt in tun freedom • 

....... -Ifie» the;e wa• The Gepiy Cgrmpg:qy gt the Pagp4& L;l.m. 

When the eeremo117 is over, young men and girls get acquainted 
with love songs. 

• TJlo assogiatton ot 'Qatt1e-1Qnnc ''I'• In the provin

ces of Ha~n!ng (North Vilt-Nam) the people. of three villages 

had the custom to "make war on one another" Atter an hoUr of 

battle, they return home ~o attend the ceremo!JT. 

There wer~ also plays ot uBeggars association• ot 

"Robbers association•, of many others •••• 

But they belonged to an "Ancient era" (1) under fo

reign domination. The Vietnam~se peasants wue not long to find 

there was "a Violent poison hidden .in them•. Numberless amu .. ~ · 
ments had been allowed and encouraged (?) on pernicious pttrpo-
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It ba.d be~ done !6 keep the people 111 1Ull blind respect pt a 

certain Genius, to plpnge thelll in ever-la.sting plays. Injurio•s· 

.Etn.tertainments have bean suppressed then. , 

On "New Year•, all Vietnamese shout, •Ah I Spring has 

oamt •cem• '*Bverybod7 khows however that it is ·~e1th'er the same 
• ~ ~ - ; • • -, • ' \ • ' l • 

spring as la•t year ·nor the years beforei An immense revolve 
. - . ~- . - - -- .. - .... - -

~' co~~ #oil·~ th~ P'tµ ~r••• : Wqb.u-1e1e :rnolutiOU'ilave spread 
out in ••n aoc1-et1 ... 

lo·• nowadays, the Vietnamese wel.come the New Year 

.with a new spirit. The m beoomes a pastime t() gather new vi"" 

tal rorces• . to coDl!Ont new struggles, The will acquire_ new .... 
. - . -

perienees, od~take a mre active. "program• to rise the avera

ge f'f ~eir life, to serve more erricieat17 thei!' IDEALIBH./~ 

. ' 

'" (l) under Chinese domination and· through · DlaJl1' lines ot kings 
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